
Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Meet with Mayor and Chief Executive
9 messages

Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> Thu, Sep 17, 2020 at 1:56 PM
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Good afternoon Marion

 

Mayor Tim King and our Chief Executive, Janine Dowding are keen to meet with as many Community Association chairs as possible over the next few months.

 

This is an opportunity for you to discuss any key business items and also for them to advise you of the Council’s work programme over the next 12-18 months.

 

Ideally, they would like to meet with you here at the Council offices during office hours.

 

Can you please advise if you are “open” to such a meeting and if you have any barriers to meeting here in Richmond during work hours – both Tim and Janine are early starters so I can always
schedule a meeting from 8.00 am.

 

I look forward to hearing from you.

 

Kind regards

Robyn Scherer

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to
legal professional privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete

Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Thu, Sep 17, 2020 at 6:04 PM
To: Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz>

Hi there Robyn,
Yes, I am willing to meet with Tim & Janine.
I would like MDCA’s vice Chair Wayne Chisnall to join me. Can you check that this would be OK.
Cheers Marion

Sent from my iPhone

On 17/09/2020, at 1:56 PM, Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> wrote:

Good afternoon Marion

 

Mayor Tim King and our Chief Executive, Janine Dowding are keen to meet with as many Community Association chairs as possible over the next few months.

 

This is an opportunity for you to discuss any key business items and also for them to advise you of the Council’s work programme over the next 12-18 months.

 

Ideally, they would like to meet with you here at the Council offices during office hours.

 

Can you please advise if you are “open” to such a meeting and if you have any barriers to meeting here in Richmond during work hours – both Tim and Janine are early starters so I
can always schedule a meeting from 8.00 am.

 

I look forward to hearing from you.

 

Kind regards

Robyn Scherer

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
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Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> Fri, Sep 18, 2020 at 7:51 AM
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Hi Marion

 

Yes, that would be fine. Is there any time of the day that particularly suits you both?

 

Robyn

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ

This e-mail message and any attached files may contain confidential information, and may be subject to
legal professional privilege. If you are not the intended recipient, please delete
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Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Fri, Sep 18, 2020 at 8:42 AM
To: Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz>

Good morning Robyn,
I have just spoken to Wayne & we can do either 9a this coming Monday or Wednesday.
Just let me know which time suits best.
Regards Marion

Sent from my iPhone

On 18/09/2020, at 7:51 AM, Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> wrote:

Hi Marion

 

Yes, that would be fine. Is there any time of the day that particularly suits you both?

 

Robyn

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ
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Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> Fri, Sep 18, 2020 at 8:45 AM
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Hi Marion

 

Sorry, those dates don’t work for Tim or Janine, what about 7 October, 10.00 am, here at the Richmond office

 

Robyn

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ
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Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Fri, Sep 18, 2020 at 1:32 PM
To: Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz>

Hi Robyn,
Yes, 10a on the 7th October works.
Thank you for organising this.
Regards Marion 

Sent from my iPhone

On 18/09/2020, at 8:45 AM, Robyn Scherer <Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz> wrote:

Hi Marion

 

Sorry, those dates don’t work for Tim or Janine, what about 7 October, 10.00 am, here at the Richmond office

 

Robyn

 

 
Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ
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Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 19, 2020 at 8:01 AM
To: Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com>

Sending you the email trail for your info.
Cheers Marion

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

[Quoted text hidden]

Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 19, 2020 at 1:50 PM
To: Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Thanks Marion,
I've put this in my calendar and it is good to know what Tim is aiming to do.
I guess this gives us an opportunity to hear what TDC has planned and for us to promote the issues confronting the MDCA.
We can check up on what issues we wish to raise/follow up on at our Exec meeting on the 29th
Cheers
Wayne
[Quoted text hidden]

Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com> Sat, Sep 19, 2020 at 2:01 PM
To: Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com>

Yes, my thoughts exactly

Sent from my iPhone
[Quoted text hidden]
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Robyn Scherer
Executive Assistant to the Mayor
DDI +64 3 543 8512  |  Mobile +64 27 278 9766  |  Robyn.Scherer@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ
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